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Object: Džabija Muraqa Haraminčić posing next
to a gusla player
Description: The woman is wearing a light-coloured
urban dress, a short jacket (jelek) and
a little hat with filigree. She is adorned
with jewelry and a watch. A man, also in
urban Muslim clothes, is sitting next to
her, playing the gusla (string instrument).
He is also wearing a fez (felt hat). Painted
canvas backdrop.
Comment: Džabija Muraqa Haraminčić was a teacher
at > Gajret<, the Muslim society for the
advancement and propotion of middle and
high schools in Bosnia and Herzegovina. It
was founded in 1903 by Mirza Safvet beg
Bašagić and Edhem Mulabdić. Positive
print.
Date: Not before 1903, Not after 1918
Location: Sarajevo
Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina
Type: Photograph
Creator: unknown
Dimensions: Artefact: 179mm x 125mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
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